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This publication contains the collective views of an international group of experts and does not
necessarily represent the decisions or the policies of the World Health Organization.
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Vaccination is one of
the most effective
primary interventions
to reduce the burden
of disease and
enhance health.
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1 Introduction
This document serves to provide direction and guidance for the formulation of a
regional alliance for national regulatory authorities for vaccines in the World Health
Organization (WHO) Western Pacific Region. This document is also the basis for
developing a detailed work plan that considers the needs of all Member States in
the Region.
Vaccination is one of the most effective primary interventions to reduce the burden
of disease and enhance health. Assured quality vaccines are essential to effective
immunization programmes. For this reason, independent, competent and effective
regulatory systems are necessary to oversee the supply of assured quality vaccines.
Within the Western Pacific Region, countries obtain vaccines through a variety
of mechanisms, which require varied levels of regulatory oversight by national
regulatory authorities (NRAs).
However, different countries have NRAs with varying levels of regulatory
functionality. As such, collaboration between NRAs is increasingly important to assist
with Region. This could be achieved by establishing a regional alliance of NRAs to
ensure that all vaccines in the Region — especially those in national immunization
programmes — are of assured quality.
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2 Rationale
Vaccination is the most effective way to prevent many infectious diseases — a fact
evidenced in the health-related Millennium Development Goals.
In May 2012, the World Health Assembly (WHA) endorsed a Global Vaccine Action
Plan (GVAP) to support the Decade of Vaccines (2010-2020). The vision for the
Decade of Vaccines is a world free from vaccine-preventable disease. The Regional
Alliance will work with Member States to support this goal in the Western Pacific.
Many countries need stronger systems to regulate products used in their countries. A
functional national regulatory system provides assurance of the quality of medicines,
including vaccines. Seven countries in the Region have functional regulatory
systems. Four of the seven are vaccine-producing countries — Australia, China,
Japan and Korea. The other three are vaccine-procuring countries. Some of the other
countries in the Region that procure vaccines independently are in need of significant
strengthening of their NRAs. In all, 19 countries in the Region procure a majority
of their vaccines through the United Nations. While this procurement mechanism
provides them with vaccines of assured quality, those countries still need to consider
development of relevant regulatory functions.
A Regional Alliance could help address many challenges faced by NRAs. These
challenges include: the increasing complexity and number of vaccine products
and, therefore, an increasing regulatory load. A Regional Alliance could assist by
promoting collaborative solutions: encouraging convergence in regulatory standards;
enhancing mechanisms for the exchange of regulatory information between countries;
facilitating strategies to build NRA capacity across the Region; and promoting
collaborative exchange programmes and peer-review activities between countries.
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Global and Regional Initiatives to promote
Immunization and NRAs
2009

2020

Regional rubella control
Regional measles elimination goal

Decade of vaccines (DoV)

2005
2010

Regional hepatitis B control

2015
2000

UN Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)
Global Immunization Vaccine Strategy
2000

Regional certification for polio eradication
Global Alliance for Vaccine & Immunization (GAVI)

1997

NRA benchmarking system developed

1991

Establishment of the WPRO EPI Technical Advisory Group (TAG)

1987

WHO Vaccine prequalification (PQ)

1967

Smallpox eradication

1947

WHO Expert Committee on Biological
Standardization (ECBS)

1977

Polio eradication

Universal Child Immunization (UCI)

1988
1990

3 Vision
WHO Western Pacific Region Member States will strive to promote and support
strategies and programmes to develop and strengthen NRAs to ensure that all
vaccines — especially those in national immunization programmes — are of
assured quality.
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4 General and Specific Objectives
General Objectives

Specific Objectives

1. Establish Regional
Alliance for NRA in
Western Pacific Region

1.1 Establish a periodic mechanism of consultation and
decision-making among members to operate the NRA
Regional Alliance (Governance).
1.2 Determine the type of management support required to
implement the NRA Regional Alliance’s vision (Secretariat).
1.3 Submit for endorsement the NRA Regional Alliance
concept paper, including a work plan and road map for
supporting partners to Member States (Endorsement).
1.4 Publish and disseminate the NRA Regional Alliance
strategic work plan to all Member States as well as actual
and potential supporting partners (Publication).

2. Develop and strengthen
medicines regulatory
system with a focus on
vaccines in the Western
Pacific Region

2.1 Promote and assist in the use of country NRA
assessments or re-assessments of medicines regulatory
authorities (NRA assessment).
2.2 Support the development and routine monitoring of an
NRA Institutional Development Plan (IDP).
2.3 Identify and coordinate regional needs for priority
support (Technical and financial support).

3. Promote and advocate
the concept of functional
NRAs to obtain
government commitment
and external partners.

3.1 Obtain commitments of governments in the Region

4. Improve sharing
of information,
best practices and
communication among
NRAs

4.1 Increase exchange of routine and critical regulatory
information to support a relevant and evidence-based
decision, as well as to ensure timely action in case of high
health risk or threat

3.2 Obtain commitments of strategic partners in technical
and financial areas

4.2 Promote and develop collaborative exchange mechanisms
to learn about best practices (Best practices).
4.3 Promote and development of country policies consistent
with WHO regional and international standards
(Consistent policies).

5. Contribute to increase
global/regional
production of assured
quality vaccines through
assessed functional
NRAs

5.4 Assist vaccine-producing countries in developing road map
for WHO vaccine prequalification. (Prequalification).

6. Promote convergence of
regulatory framework
to facilitate access to
affordable and assured
quality product

6.1 Establish a standing working group to organize and
coordinate work
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5.5 Support NRAs to establish stringent oversight of domestic
vaccine manufacturers and products release and detect any
critical Good Manufacturing Practices GMP deficiencies
or quality product defect in manufacturing. (GMP and
distribution oversight enforcement).
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5 Governance
The recommended governance should ensure the smooth operation of the regional
alliance as well as good planning and monitoring of their activities. Governance
should spell out:
Structure:
Location

Name or title of the structure

Status

Rotation

Regional Alliance Steering Committee (RASC)

Permanent

Virtual meeting

Regional Alliance Working Groups (RAWGs)

According to theme of discussions

Western Pacific

Secretariat services to RASC and RAWG

Permanent

Steps:

1. Regional Alliance taskforce to develop concept paper and work plan to be
presented to Member States for consideration and endorsement in 2013.
2. Regional Alliance Steering Committee (RASC) to be established by Member
States to oversee the work plan of the Regional Alliance at the 2013 meeting.
3. Regional Alliance Working Groups (RAWGs) to be established by the RASC,
as per RASC work plan.
4. Regional Office for the Western Pacific to appoint a staff to serve as the focal
point and secretariat to assist RASC and RAWGs.

6 Contact Information
World Health Organization (WHO)
Expanded Programme on Immunization
Regional Office for the Western Pacific
United Nations Avenue, corner Taft Avenue
Ermita 1000 Metro Manila, Philippines
Web site: http://www.wpro.who.int/topics/vaccine_regulation
SharePoint: http://intranet.wpro.who.int/sites/epi/nra_aefi
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7 Glossary
NRAs, National Regulatory Authorities (NRAs) are responsible for ensuring that
products released for public distribution — including pharmaceuticals and biological
products, such as vaccines — meet international standards of quality and safety.
Functional NRA system is independent and functional as assessed against the WHOrecommended indicators (according to the main national source of vaccines: domestic
production, direct procurement, or United Nations agency procurement)
Assured quality vaccines are those that are regulated by an independent and functional NRA
as assessed by WHO and against the NRA published set of indicators, and when there is no
unresolved reported problem with regulated vaccines.
Convergence means that regulatory requirements across countries become more similar
or aligned over time as a result of the adoption of internationally recognized technical
guidance.
WHO prequalification is an advice provided by the World Health Organization to the
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and other United Nations agencies on the
acceptability, in principle, of vaccines considered for purchase by such agencies
Global Vaccine Action Plan (GVAP) is derived from a global effort that brought together
stakeholders across the vaccine chain to define collectively what the immunization
community wants to achieve over the next decade.
Producing country is one that produces at least 5% of national vaccine demands.
Procuring country is one that has its own procurement system/procures directly its
vaccines.
Capacity-building establishes or promotes an environment in which institutions and
individuals are engaged in the process of leading, learning and adapting to address gaps
in competencies and build upon strengths.
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Vaccination is the
most effective way
to prevent many
infectious diseases
— a fact evidenced
in the healthrelated Millennium
Development Goals.
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Annex A
Regional Alliance Steering Committee (RASC)
Purpose

The Regional Alliance Steering Committee (RASC) oversees the
development and ongoing maintenance of the Regional
Alliance programme.
Role and Function
The RASC will:
• oversee the strategic direction;
		 • review the process for future development;
		 • oversee the work plan;
		 • ensure that the programme is consistent with regional priorities; and
		 • monitor the effectiveness of the overall work plan.
Composition
Membership:
		 • one representative from each of the functional NRAs
			 (vaccine producing country);
		 • one representative from other functional NRAs ( vaccine procuring);
		 • one representative from other NRAs.
		 • observer(s) including other NRAs, strategic partners or industry.
Quorum

A quorum exists when at least four of the Member States are present.

Deliverables

Measured against endorsed work plan.

Timeframes

The RASC meets twice per year.

Reporting

The RASC reports to the plenary session of the Member States.

Regional Alliance Working Groups (RAWGs)
Purpose

The Regional Alliance Working Groups (RAWGs) are designed to plan,
conduct and report about scientific and technical consultations of
experts in defined areas, as recommended by Regional Alliance
Steering Committee (RASC).
Role and
The RAWGs will:
Function area;		 •
establish and update the roster of experts required
			
for a defined area;
		 •
develop programme objectives/expected outcomes of
			
experts’ meetings;
		 •
organize and conduct the meeting of scientific/technical experts;
		 •
report the outcomes of scientific and technical experts’
			
consultations; and
		 •
coordinate the above steps with RASC and the secretariat.
Composition
Membership:
		 •
chair of the working group as appointed by RASC;
		 •
members: appointed experts from functional NRAs as per the
			
defined areas; and
		 •
observer(s) including other NRAs, strategic partners or industry.
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Quorum

A quorum will be defined by the competent working group.

Deliverables

Measured against endorsed RASC work plan.

Timeframes

The RAWGs meet as per the need.

Reporting

The RAWGs report to the RASC.

Conflict of Interest
and Confidentiality

Mandatory for all members.
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In all, 19 countries in the Region procure
a majority of their vaccines through the
United Nations. While this procurement
mechanism provides them with vaccines
of assured quality, those countries
still need to consider development of
relevant regulatory functions.

Regional Alliance Secretariat
Purpose

WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific, based in Manila, will 		
provide secretarial support to the Regional Alliance Steering Committee
		 (RASC) and Regional Alliance Working Group (RAWG).
Role and functions
Secretariat shall:
		 • plan, organize and act as secretariat of RASC and
			
RAWGs meeting;
		 • provide support to RASC and RAWGs outside of the
			
regular meeting;
		 • maintain institutional memory of Regional Alliance activities
			
through archiving and relevant databases of information;
		 • develop, manage and update the advocacy and information 		
			
material of the Regional Alliance;
		 • coordinate with Member States the Regional Alliance work
			
plan; and
		 • report about progress to RASC.
Staff

WHO will assign the relevant staffing to perform the above function, 		
subject to funding.

Deliverables

Measured against endorsed work plan.
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Annex B
Regional Alliance roadmap
Year 2012–2014:

Regional Alliance for NRAs for vaccines in
Western Pacific: outline
MILESTONES

Concept
paper

ROAD MAP

Workplan
Milestones:
• Development of
concept paper
• Informal meeting
for taskforce
• TAG endorsement
• Identify key
partners to support
Regional Alliance

Workplan
Milestones:
• Launching of WPR
Regional Alliance
• Establishment of
Regional Alliance
to support non
functional NRAs
• Development of
extensive work plan
• Activity start for
Regional Alliance
• RCM endorsement

2012

Workplan
Milestones:
• Annual meeting
• Progress evaluation

2013

2014

Year 2015–2017:

Regional Alliance for NRAs for vaccines in
Western Pacific: outline
MILESTONES
ROAD MAP

Workplan
Milestones:
• Annual meeting
• Progress evaluation

Workplan
Milestones:
• Annual meeting
• Progress evaluation

2015
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2016

Workplan
Milestones:
• Annual meeting
• Progress evaluation

2017

WHO Western Pacific
Region Member States
will strive to promote
and support strategies
and programmes
to develop and
strengthen NRAs to
ensure that all vaccines
— especially those in
national immunization
programmes — are of
assured quality.
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